
Town of Bashaw Road Tour 4-1-24 

- Sawyer Creek Hwy B to Brook Drive possible crack seal. Needs ATV sign S. end. 

- Willow Trail needs Dead end sign and boom mowing done. 

- Hilltop Narrow up road and gravel just past blacktop possibly up the hill 

- Spring Lake look at possibly grinding up the blacktop and leave gravel 

- Sand Road boom mowing especially on the East end. 

- Pond View reshape, ditch, gravel and have the county replace the culvert 

Check with Barron Electric utility pole on the West end to owner to the South. 

- Starkey Lake straighten street sign possibly reshape road and gravel 

- Norh Pine Tree needs boom mowing 

- Swiss Chalet needs boom mowing 

- Johnson Ave. straighten street signs on both ends 

- Valley View need curve sign East of Glessings and clean up old culverts past curve 

on the North South stretch on the East side. Possible boom mowing also. 

- Plainview needs boom mowing on the entire stretch 

- Swan Bridge straighten street sign on the South end at Hwy O intersection. 

- Perch Lake trim trees above road 

- Brook Drive needs ATV sign on the East End 

- Birch Trail straighten street sign and expand turn around on the East End. 

- Loop needs ATV signs on both ends and straighten street sign. Also need some 

gravel at the Loop Road and Green Valley intersection. 

- Green Valley work on the bridge approaches and trim the trees above by Spooner 

and replace the stop ahead sign and pull post at the 4-way inter.  

- Walnut Drive fix street signpost 

- Tozer Lake straighten the curve sign at the north end. 

- Debbie Drive brush around the corners. 

- Lone Star needs a speed limit sign for ATV’s on the West end. 

- North Spur work on and expand turn around on the North end. 

- Honey Bee Cut tree stumps off and possibly do some ditching N of Samson’s 

- Midway do some pruning of limbs above road. 

- New Knapp possibly do some ditching on Hartwig’s corner. 

- Trout needs street sign at Sawyer Creek intersection. 

- Brook and Hector Dam inter. needs a new dir. Sign and St sign straighten. 



 

 

 

 

 

 


